
NOVEMBER 2020 

The Red Flame Messenger 

Dear Eden UMC, 

Like many of you I may complain about the various restrictions COVID 19 has placed on our lives, but I 

have followed the guidelines as best as possible. Even so my family finds ourselves in quarantine 

waiting for test results and wondering what to do. It’s scary. However, this scenario is also a reminder 

that I need a break. I’ve needed one for a bit. I know not everyone understands the level of additional 

stress placed on those of us who lead, but it has been incredible. I find myself in the position of       

constantly weighing risk not just for myself but for whoever chooses to gather when the church holds 

an event. I do not carry this alone, but the load is heavy. 

So, regardless of my test results I will be taking some much needed time off starting Friday October 

30. This first part is obviously not a vacation, it is mandatory/quarantine because of the contact.  The 

second is because if I don’t stop now, I won’t be able to keep going. I want to invite us to a time of 

prayer for ourselves and the world, that we find a way to beat back this virus, see others as God sees 

them, and repent of our sins. 

We have been reading the Old Testament stories of Israel’s calling and formation as God’s messengers 

to the world. These stories contain a cycle that continues to this day. The people promise to follow 

God. The people turn away from God and face the consequences of those actions. The people repent, 

and God responds. This is the question I am asking now: Is it possible for the universal church to unify 

in prayer around the need to beat COVID 19? Can we join in a prayer of repentance for our sinfulness 

and enter into a renewed relationship with God as we seek God’s intervention to end this pandemic? I 

can’t answer for every congregation, but I hope I can encourage us to be one example that seeks God, 

and collectively chooses to turn away from sin through repentance, and seeks God’s intervention not 

just for ourselves but for all creation as we groan under the weight of this pandemic. 

So, keep praying, Keep hoping, keep faith in God. 

Yours in Christ, Pastor Kate 



Mission Statement 

The Eden United Methodist Church defines its mission: “To make disciples       
of Jesus Christ through worship, witness, study, service and fellowship.” 

Our Vision 

“Offering life-changing grace, hope, healing and hospitality to all.” 

The Office is Closed  
   You can reach us by emailing the office at edenumc1@gmail.com or by calling 992-4211.    

Calls and emails will be responded to as early as possible. 

This is a great way to give!  
 

Did you know you can contribute on-line to EUMC? 
 

 https://www.edennyumc.org/online-giving.html  
Or download the 

Tithe.ly app and choose Eden UMC 

Or give via  

PayPal by going to the  

EdenNYUMC.org web site and  

click on the PayPal button. 
 

If you have any questions, please call the office.   If you are not tech savvy,  

you can still mail in your contribution to the Church at  

2820 E. Church St, Eden, NY 14057.   

SUNDAY WORSHIP at 11 AM  

Join us for Live-streaming on our web site:  

www.EdenNYUMC.org and click on FACEBOOK button 

Or To listen in to Worship you can call in to Zoom at 

  1-646-558-8656 Meeting ID: 9029014778#  Password: 376781# 

https://www.edennyumc.org/online-giving.html


Election Day Dinner is almost here! On Tuesday, November 3rd we 
will be serving Drive Through Take Out only from 4:30 until 6:00.  Smoked 
Pork, sauerkraut, squash, mashed potatoes with gravy, applesauce and pie. 
Dinners are $14 each. We are looking for limited hands to help with this     
endeavor! We must keep a limit of 10 in the kitchen, but we also need people 
outside to direct traffic and deliver dinners.  Watch for sign-up sheets or calls.  

 

There will not be a 2020-2021 UMW Program Book this year. We will 
try to have a speaker in the Spring if the pandemic allows.  Read your news-
letter for updates. Carol Brodie, Diana Graovac and I have had Covid    
cleaning training, so meetings can be held in the Fellowship Hall with social 
distancing using the marked spots at tables, or in the circle of chairs. A list of 
attendees must be turned in to the office after each event. Masks must be 
worn inside, and food cannot be served. When the meeting is over, please 
leave and do extra visiting in the parking lot so that cleaning can be done. 
Thank you for your understanding during these difficult pandemic times as 
our church follows the county health department guidelines. And pray for an 
effective vaccine. 

  

Thank you to those who decorated and handed out treats to the kids 
during Trunk or Treat. Even though it was different this year, the families    
really appreciated the opportunity.  We had 10 decorated vehicles plus some 
extra tables of treats.  

 

Our first “Second Sunday Soup Sales” for the season will be           
December 13th after worship.  We will be selling quart jars of homemade 
soup; take-out only.   

 

World Thank Offering will be collected this month. Give of your 
blessings to support missions around the world. 

 

At the District level, Network of Leaders is coming up at 10:00 AM on 
Saturday, November 7th.  This will be a Zoom discussion of the book “So You     
Want to Talk about Race” by Ijeoma Oluo.  Please let me know if you would 
like a Zoom invite.  

 
Are you on Face Book? We have a Face Book page to share information 

about our programs: “Eden NY United Methodist Women.”  Please join us! 
     

Joy and Peace, Cathy Jeffers 



Sunday School:  The LiFT class is meeting     

Sunday mornings at 10:00 in the double room.  

We sit at tables in family groups wearing our 

masks. In October we read and discussed 

Psalms relating to prayer. We made a beaded 

bracelet or key chain with the letters ACTS to  remind us to include 

Adoration, Confession, Thanksgiving and Supplication in our daily 

Blessing Box 

We just received a $300 grant from the Upper New York 

Conference UMW to  purchase supplies for our Blessing 

Box. Thank you all for your continued donations. The school 

supplies added in September were well received. 

We are trying a new process to assure the cleaning supplies 
and personal hygiene items reach those who need them. 

 

Supplies can be requested by completing a list contained in 
the Box. We will gather what’s needed and will contact you 
to let you know when they’re available for pick up.  We will 
be checking for requests several times a week. 

 

As always, please contact the church office at 992-4211  
or edenumc1@gmail.com for urgent requests. 

Eden North Collins Food Pantry 

Thanksgiving is right around the corner! If you can help some local     
families in need, The Eden-North Collins Food Pantry, Inc. is accepting   
donations of non-perishable food to distribute to needy families for their 
Thanksgiving meal. Please place your items in the receptacle in your 
church prior to Nov. 8th. Some items needed: cranberry sauce, gravy, 
canned soups, stuffing mix, box/can potatoes, egg noodles, cake mix, pie 
filling, muffin mix, can vegetables. God Bless You for your support!  

mailto:edenumc1@gmail.com


Bible Study with Carol Brodie 

Join us for a new bible study starting next week, Monday at        

9:30 am in the fellowship hall.  God is Closer Than You Think by 

John Ortberg.  This is a DVD study with 6 lessons.                          

Everyone welcome! 

Do you find yourself wanting to learn more about the Word of God?  Have you 
gotten out of the habit of reading your bible, or want to establish that                 
habit?   Reading through the bible can be a little daunting, especially on your 
own.  I am interested in getting a group together to do just that in 2021.  We will 
read a little every day (a manageable amount!!) and meet weekly to discuss, talk 
about questions and learn from each other.  It is the time of COVID, so at least   
initially, we'll be meeting via Zoom.  Please contact me (eac4912@gmail.com) or 
the office  if you are interested in joining!   

~Beth Cambell 

Prayer with Pastor Kate 

Join Pastor Kate in weekly Prayer  

every Wednesday at 12 Noon 

 for 30 minutes of prayer via Zoom or  

you can call-in to listen.   

Everyone welcome!  

mailto:eac4912@gmail.com


 
 

If you’d like more information or would like to speak with a 

Stephen Minister, please contact Diana Graovac, Kevin 

Karstedt, or Pastor Kate Nicol. 

Stephen Ministry Supervision Meeting will  be  

Tue, November 10th at 3:00 PM via Zoom. 

A Time for Celebration 
 

“Come, follow me,’ Jesus said, ‘and I will make you fishers of men.’  At 

once they left their nets and followed him.” 
 

Matthew 4:19-20 
 

Commissioning Service for Stephen Ministers 
 

Stephen Ministry, Christian lay caring ministry for those in need, is a  

vital part of our congregation’s mission.  On Sunday, November 22, 

2020 we will commission Debra O’Connor and Bruce Peterson in our 

congregation.  Join in the celebration!  Come pray for and show your 

support for this caring ministry and these gifted people whom God has 

called and equipped for this important role in our congregation. 



Trustee Meeting 

Tuesday, November 10, 2020 

6:30 pm in Fellowship Hall 

All Church Meeting 

Tuesday, November 17, 2020 

 at 7 pm—Zoom 

Charge Conference 

TBA 

at 7:00 pm 

SPPRC Zoom Meeting 

Tuesday, November 24, 2020 

 at 7 pm 

           Finance/Stewardship News 

It’s that time of year again when we begin to discuss the spiritual benefits 

and practice of giving to God from all that He has blessed us with. But given 

the unexpected, prolonged and fluid impacts of a pandemic, your Finance/

Stewardship team is considering how to adapt what we usually do to meet 

our extraordinary circumstances. The economic reality of the pandemic 

puts pressure on our individual commitments that we could never have   

anticipated at this time last year.  An email or mailing has gone out.  Please 

be on the lookout for ‘Modification of Giving Card’.  This can be completed 

on-line, mailed, or turned in after Sunday Church. 

Please be thinking: what is God calling me to do? 

     Laura Forster, Stewardship Chair 

Thank you to everyone that helped in the 

 Election Day Dinner!  



   
 




